
UNITED SOUND
President Meeting

Thanks for being here!
September 10, 2023



Welcome & Introduction

TONIGHT'S AGENDA

Review of Presidents' Page

Remind App - HELP! 

Main Topic: ABC's of Interactions
Rehearsal Feedback Form & Discussion

Closure in the Chat
Good Night!

HELLO



Welcome to our 1st Presidents' Meeting
2023 - 24

I'm Tiffany;
United Sound 

Program Coordinator
Name, School Name, City,

State, United Sound

Experience

In the CHAT, type your

name, school name and

state



What Do I Do Now?

President's Checklist

Videos & Lesson Plans

Method Book Reminders
Not sure what to do now? 
Check our out checklist!

Introductory videos and the first 4
weeks of lessons for you! 

Let me show you a few things from
the New Musician books



Let's visit
Our College Presidents' Page

Have you
visited it
lately?

https://www.unitedsound.org/college-president


College/University  
Presidents

Participants



A-B-C's Of Interacting with New Musicians

Age Appropriate Attitude
(and tone of voice)

Be Sensitive to Their
Senses Celebrate!



A-Act with an Age-Appropriate Attitude

Age Appropriate Attitude
(and tone of voice)

Your interactions with New
Musicians should be similar
to how you talk with your

peers (but with a little more
awareness and sensitivity). 

Remember, they are most

likely your age (or maybe

older than you), attend the

same school, listen to similar

music, use social media, etc. 

How do you sound? 
Speed? Tone? Volume?

Of course, there are
always exceptions



B - Be Sensitive to Their Senses 

Be Sensitive to Your
New Musician's Senses 

Sounds, smells,

lights, and touches

may feel or look

different to your

New Musician.

Get to know them and

what they feel

comfortable with

BEFORE you give them

that pat on the shoulder

or back! 



C -  Celebrate - Celebrate - Celebrate

Celebrate!

Be animated! 

Be silly! 

Make your own groupcelebration dance! Some of this is

hard stuff for New

Musicians.!

 Remember how you felt when

you were first learning. 

Praise always feels good!

This creates a bond



“We all need people who will give us

feedback. That's how we improve.” 

– Bill Gates

Your Feedback

Is Our Gift Let's chat about what's going good & what is stressing you out!

What happens with your Rehearsal Feedback Forms?



Before we end our meeting for the

month, I would like some feedback

from you! 

Take a minute to write

to me in the chat

about something you

learned, or liked (or

didn't), or any topic

you would like us to

address during our

year!



Good Night!
See you on October 8th ~ 

Really, really, please email me if you have anything to ask or share after tonight's meeting
tiffany@unitedsound.org


